Check Insite for updates

May 18-19  Priority registration for EOPS/DSPS/Veterans/Foster Youth/CalWorks
May 21    Continuing students with 45-75 units
May 26-27  Continuing with 0-44.99 units
May 28    Recent matriculated high school graduates
June 1-2   Continuing students with 75.01-99 units
June 3     New matriculated and returning students with less than 100 units
June 8     Continuing and returning students over 100 degree applicable units or on 2nd semester probation/dismissal
June 11-12 New non-matriculated
June 22    Concurrent high school students
August 1   AA/AS degree or certificate filing period for fall 2020
August 10  All regular college students open registration

**August 24**  Fall Semester begins
August 24  Late enrollment - space available basis
August 29  Saturday/Sunday classes begin
September 4 Last day to drop a full-term class and be eligible for a refund of fees.**
September 4 Last day to request a refund for the student activity fee.**
September 4 Last day to drop a full-term class without a “W” appearing on transcript.**
September 5,6 No Saturday/Sunday classes
September 7  Last day to add a full-term class online.**
September 7  Last day to drop a full-term class, online, without a “W” appearing on transcript.**
September 7  Labor Day Holiday, no classes
September 15 Graduation filing deadline for spring 2020 graduates to be considered for the early registration option.
September 25 Last day to request P/NP option for a full-term class.**
September 25 Native American Day Holiday, no classes
October 15  Deadline to file AA/AS degree or certificate for fall 2020
November 9  Veteran’s Day Holiday, no classes
November 13 Last day to withdraw from full-term classes with a “W” appearing on transcript.
November 26-29 Thanksgiving Holiday, no classes
December 13  Last day of instruction
December 22- January 3  Winter recess - college closed.
January 18  Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday
January 25  Spring semester begins

Registration after the class begins is on a space-available basis. Online registration is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Students may register anytime on or after their appointment date and time up until midnight the day before the class section begins.

** Short-term class add/drop dates, refund dates and pass/no-pass dates are calculated individually by class based on the specific number of meeting days; therefore, these dates are not included in this calendar. Add/drop and refund dates are printed on the class roster. Check with the instructor. You may also go to Insite, “Registration” “My Class Schedule” for drop and refund dates. The dates are listed under the “Last Date to Drop” column.